ABSTRACT MF01/PCO2 Plus Postage. *Administrator Attitudes; *Disabilities; Elementary Education; *Mainstreaming; *Special Education Teachers; *Teacher Attitudes Factors underlying attitudes toward mainstreaming were examined for 38 elementary school principals, 45 special education administrators, 84 regular elementary school teachers, and 80 special teachers. A mainstreaming questionnaire was devised around four factors: academic concerns, socio-emotional concerns, administrative concerns, and teacher concerns. Results of a discriminant analysis revealed overall differences in attitudes toward mainstreaming for the four groups. In particular, two factors, academic and administrative concerns, appeared to differentiate among the groups. Results reflected generally negative attitudes of regular teachers toward mainstreaming. Special education administrators and special teachers had the least positive attitudes in relation to administrative concerns about mainstreaming. (Forty-five references are listed.) (Author/CL)
One aspect of mainstreaming that has received considerable attention within the last few years has been teachers' attitudes toward children with disabilities and mainstreaming. Larrivee (1982) states: "While mainstreaming may be imposed by binding laws, the manner in which the classroom teacher responds to the needs of the special child may be a far more potent variable in ultimately determining the success of mainstreaming than any administrative or curricular strategy" (p. 374). With the implementation of Public Law 94-142, there has been an increasing emphasis on the integration of children who are handicapped into the public schools. The success of this integration and the willingness of the regular teacher to participate in an educational program for those youngsters may be principally dependent upon the regular educators' attitudes toward this population (Abramson, 1980; Alexander & Strain, 1978; Baker & Gottlieb, 1980; Corman & Gottlieb, 1978; Hannah & Pliner, 1983; Harasymiw & Horne, 1976; Hirshoren & Burton, 1979; Horne, 1979 Horne, , 1980 Horne, , 1985 Hundert, 1982; Johnson & Cartwright, 1979; Koegh & Levitt, 1976; Kunzweiller, 1982; Linton & Kristen, 1980; MacMillan, Jones & Meyers, 1976; MacMillan, Meyers, & Yosida, 1978; Nader, 1984; Ryan, 1984; Salend, 1984; Salvia & Munson, 1986; Semel, Gottlieb, & Robinson, 1979) .
Many studies of attitudes toward the exceptional child have been conducted in recent years. These are extremely important since attitudes educators have may be reflected in their behavior and strongly influence the academic, social, and emotional growth of children with handicaps. While there is little research that demonstrates the precise ways in which teacher attitudes toward these youngsters manifest themselves in behavior toward these children, the research done by Good and Brophy (1972) and Brophy and Good (1972) on nonhandicapped children suggests that teachers tend to avoid public interactions with those students they preferred not to have in their classrooms. Using these findings as a basis, it is possible that the interaction between a teacher and a child who is handicapped would be similar, leading to such negative effects on the child as lowered self-concept and self-expectations as well as reduced academic achievement.
Most of the research investigating attitudes toward mainstreaming has focused on the attitudes of teachers.
Much of this research has consisted primarily of acceptance-rejection issues, without much effort directed at uncovering the factors that may underlie particular attitudes. Recently, studies have begun to explore some of the underlying factors that may be related to attitudes (e.g., Graham, Hudson, Burdg, & Carpenter, 1980; Nader, 1984; Larrivee, 1981 Larrivee, , 1982 Schmelkin, 1981; Winzer, 1984) .
While the primary focus has been on teacher attitudes toward mainstreaming, there has been comparatively little written on administrators' attitudes toward mainstreaming and children with disabilities. The critical importance of 4 the building principal in the overall mainstreaming process for children who are handicapped has been widely cited in the literature (Alexander & Strain, 1978; Larrivee, 1979; Lazar, Stodden, & Sullivan, 1976; Payne & Murray, 1974; Smith, Flexner, & Sigelman, 1980; Vargoson, Smith, & Wyatt, 1974 Several studies have compared the attitudes of teachers and administrators toward mainstreaming (Barngrover, 1971; Bosman & Sloan, 1979; Gickling & Theobold, 1975; Guerin & 5 Zzatlacky, 1974; Mandell & Strain, 1978; Morris & McCauley, 1977; Overline, 1977) . Differences in attitudes toward mainstreaming have been reported between professionals least involved with teaching (e.g., administrators and school psychologists) and those most involved (e.g., classroom teachers), with the former holding more positive attitudes (Barngrover, 1971; Guerin & Zzatlacky, 1974; Morris & McCauley, 1977) . Studies comparing attitudes of special teachers, regular teachers, and principals generally conclude that principals have the most positive attitudes toward mainstreaming, followed by special teachers, with regular teachers having the most negative attitudes (Gic.kling & Theobold, 1975; Morris & McCauley, 1977) .
What has emerged from the review of the literature is that there is a paucity of research on administrators' attitudes toward mainstreaming. Moreover, even when these issues have been addressed, they have been studied, for the most part, in relatively simplistic ways, generally relying on one or two global scales accessing pro or con issues.
This approach overlooks the complexity of attitudes toward mainstreaming and precludes the possibility that attitudes may be more multidimensional in nature.
The present investigation addressed some of the 6 concerns raised above. The study sought to answer two questions:
(1) What are the factors or aspects of attitudes toward mainstreaming of principals, special education administrators, regular teachers, and special teachers? by Schmelkin (1979) . Since the statements in that questionnaire pertained only to teachers, additional questions dealing with administrative concerns were also t..
included.
Statements were phrased in both positive and negative formats. Subjects were requested to respond to each of the randomly ordered items on a 7-point Likert type scale ranging from +3, indicating very strong agreement, to -3, indicating very strong disagreement. The general term "handicapped" was used instead of more specific terms in order to focus on the more general nature of disabilities.
However, the instructions directed the respondents to think in terms of those disabilities most often found in the public school setting (i.e., learning disabilities, emotional disturbance, etc.).
In order to ascertain the number of factors underlying attitudes towards mainstreaming and in order to create subscales to measure these factors, the responses of the four groups were subjected to a principal axis factor analysis with squared multiple correlations as initial estimates of communality. Inspection of the eigenvalues from the initial (unreduced) matrix indicated that the four-factor solution, accounting for 76% of the common factor variance, was most appropriate.
Items loading at least .35 on one factor and less than .35 on the other factors were considered for factor 9 interpretation and for inclusion in a given subscale.
In addition, logical consistency and minimal repetitiveness were used as criteria for item selection. As a result, four subscales were constructed. The four factors were interpreted as follows:
(1) Eighteen items were retained for the first factor.
Items with high loadings on this factor dealt primarily with the possible detrimental effects of mainstreaming on the conduct of the regular classroom and on the academic progress of nonhandicapped youngsters and on children with handicaps. These included items dealing with the burdens of having a youngster who is handicapped in the regular classroom in terms of time and attention (e.g., "The extra attention students with handicaps require will be to the detriment of the other students"). In addition, items on this factor dealt with the possible hinderance to academic progress (e.g., "The responsibility of educating a child who is handicapped in regular classes has an adverse effect Oh nonhandicapped children's education"). Thus, this factor was called Academic Concerns.
(2) Nine items loaded on the second factor. Items such as "Special class placement has a negative effect on the social and emotional development of a student who is The first discriminant function accounted for 25% of lla Both the standardized and structure coefficients for the first two functions are presented in Table 2 important variables is instructive. On Academic Concerns, regular teachers had the highest means, followed by the special teachers, with the means for the special education administrators and principals being virtually identical.
Since the higher score indicated less positive attitudes toward mainstreaming, the means would reflect less positive attitudes toward mainstreaming-for regular teachers, followed by special teachers, with special education administrators and principals believing that mainstreaming would have a less adverse effect on nonhandicapped and handicapped youngsters in terms of academic costs.
On the variable focusing on Administrative Concerns, the special education administrators had the highest mean, followed by the special teachers, regular teachers, and Other studies have also attempted to examine and identify dimensions of attitudes. Larrivee and Cook (1979) and Larrivee (1982) appears that these results tend to reflect the mainly negative attitudes of regular teachers toward the mainstreaming of youngsters with disabilities (Bradfield, Brown, Kaplan, Rickert, & Stannard, 1973; Shotel, Iano, & McCettigan, 1972 ). In addition, previous studies have also found administrators, who are more distant from the mainstreaming process, to be more positive in their attitudes (Barngrover, 1971; Guerin & Zzatiacky, 1974 Thus, in theory, principals appear to respond in a more socially appropriate manner than may actually be the case in reality. These conflicting perceptions need to be understood and examined in order to resolve the conflict inherent in the differences in attitudes.
This investigation is suggestive of future research endeavors. The exact relationship between expressed attitudes and actual behavior needs to be more fully investigated. While individuals may hold a particular negative attitude, they may respond in a more positive socially desirable manner. Thus, there appears to be a greater need to investigate this relationship, particularly as it relates to the behaviors of classroom teachers who are in direct contact with youngsters with disabilities.
Additionally, it should be remembered that the Mainstreaming Questionnaire utilized the general term "handicapped" instead of providing more specific disabilities. Considering the results of this study, as well as previous investigations citing the multidimensionality of attitudes, it may be that attitudes toward mainstreaming would differ depending on the specific disabilities being used as referent-:...
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In sum, future research needs to explore the multidimensionality of attitudes more fully. Future research into the variables that affect teachers' and administrators' attitudes toward the exceptional child should be concerned not only with attitudes toward various exceptionalities, but also the effects of these attitudes on youngsters with disabilities. It is hoped that future studies will integrate the findings from all aspects of research on mainstreaming and attitudes. In this way, a solid research base can be developed upon which to draw by those who are concerned with the education of youngsters with disabilities.
